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PRICE LIST 2023 MODELS
EFFECTIVE FROM 1ST SEPTEMBER 2022

S-POD Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

S-Pod 21x12 6 berth POA
S-Pod 21x12 Escape 6 berth POA

ARDENNES Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Ardennes 28x12/2B Scandi £39,325.66 £1,658.60 £1,230.74 £42,215.00
Ardennes 32x12/2B Scandi £40,824.54 £1,731.48 £1,238.97 £43,795.00
Ardennes 35x12/2B Scandi £42,134.38 £1,770.42 £1,345.20 £45,250.00
Ardennes 35x12/3B Scandi £43,578.79 £1,814.85 £1,456.36 £46,850.00
Ardennes 38x12/2B Scandi £42,730.88 £1,782.35 £1,416.76 £45,930.00
Ardennes 38x12/2B ES Scandi £44,001.57 £1,847.29 £1,411.14 £47,260.00
Ardennes 38x12/3B Scandi £45,276.95 £1,889.11 £1,498.93 £48,665.00
Ardennes 28x12/2B Coastal £40,576.02 £1,698.74 £1,320.25 £43,595.00
Ardennes 32x12/2B Coastal £42,070.03 £1,769.68 £1,335.29 £45,175.00
Ardennes 35x12/2B Coastal £43,384.33 £1,810.40 £1,435.26 £46,630.00
Ardennes 35x12/3B Coastal £44,820.38 £1,851.48 £1,558.15 £48,230.00
Ardennes 38x12/2B Coastal £43,975.46 £1,820.18 £1,514.35 £47,310.00
Ardennes 38x12/2B ES Coastal £45,246.29 £1,885.18 £1,508.53 £48,640.00
Ardennes 38x12/3B Coastal £46,513.68 £1,923.81 £1,607.51 £50,045.00

LOIRE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Loire 28x10/2B £34,344.22 £1,411.02 £1,224.77 £36,980.00
Loire 32x10/2B £35,321.60 £1,448.64 £1,269.76 £38,040.00
Loire 28x12/2B £36,318.62 £1,487.45 £1,313.93 £39,120.00
Loire 32x12/2B £37,840.01 £1,562.67 £1,317.32 £40,720.00
Loire 35x12/2B £39,154.93 £1,603.64 £1,416.42 £42,175.00
Loire 35x12/3B £40,663.97 £1,655.59 £1,510.44 £43,830.00
Loire 38x12/3B £41,355.79 £1,692.32 £1,501.89 £44,550.00

BURGUNDY Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Burgundy 29x12/2B £38,210.06 £1,604.02 £1,225.92 £41,040.00
Burgundy 33x12/2B £39,971.26 £1,663.50 £1,340.23 £42,975.00
Burgundy 36x12/2B £42,716.33 £1,776.53 £1,437.13 £45,930.00
Burgundy 36x12/3B £44,000.27 £1,818.44 £1,526.29 £47,345.00
Burgundy 38x12/3B £44,883.99 £1,876.93 £1,469.08 £48,230.00

BORDEAUX Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Bordeaux 33x12/2B £46,938.47 £1,957.05 £1,559.48 £50,455.00
Bordeaux 35x12/2B £47,763.14 £1,991.92 £1,584.94 £51,340.00
Bordeaux 38x12/2B £48,991.62 £2,041.65 £1,631.73 £52,665.00
Bordeaux 38x12/2B ES £50,139.32 £2,105.73 £1,604.96 £53,850.00
Bordeaux 38x12/3B £50,778.58 £2,119.76 £1,676.66 £54,575.00

BORDEAUX ESCAPE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Bordeaux Escape 38x12/2B £53,338.00 £2,301.87 £1,460.14 £57,100.00
Bordeaux Escape 40x12/3B £55,208.98 £2,353.59 £1,627.43 £59,190.00

MOSELLE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Moselle 35x12/2b Scandi £47,766.53 £1,964.95 £1,693.51 £51,425.00
Moselle 38x12/2b Scandi £48,989.42 £2,029.10 £1,681.49 £52,700.00
Moselle 40x12/3b Scandi £51,492.09 £2,136.84 £1,751.07 £55,380.00
Moselle 35x12/2b Country £49,040.81 £2,014.66 £1,749.53 £52,805.00
Moselle 38x12/2b Country £50,260.55 £2,077.55 £1,741.90 £54,080.00
Moselle 40x12/3b Country £52,737.81 £2,175.12 £1,847.07 £56,760.00

VENDEE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Vendee 40x12/2B £65,828.62 £2,749.78 £2,166.60 £70,745.00

MOSELLE LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Moselle Lodge 40x13/2b Scandi £70,891.23 £0.00 £1,713.77 £72,605.00
Moselle Lodge 42x14/2b Scandi £74,066.59 £0.00 £1,748.41 £75,815.00
Moselle Lodge 42x14/3b Scandi £76,089.81 £0.00 £1,825.19 £77,915.00
Moselle Lodge 40x13/2b Country £72,142.31 £0.00 £1,752.69 £73,895.00
Moselle Lodge 42x14/2b Country £75,315.16 £0.00 £1,789.84 £77,105.00
Moselle Lodge 42x14/3b Country £77,288.12 £0.00 £1,916.88 £79,205.00

VENDEE LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Vendee Lodge 42x13/2B £82,095.24 £0.00 £2,164.76 £84,260.00

EDMONTON LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Edmonton Lodge 40x20/2B £122,038.57 £0.00 £2,221.43 £124,260.00
Edmonton Lodge 40x20/3B £123,002.59 £0.00 £2,417.41 £125,420.00

TORONTO LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Toronto Lodge 40x20/2B £143,331.02 £0.00 £3,433.98 £146,765.00
Toronto Lodge 40x20/3B £143,587.76 £0.00 £3,737.24 £147,325.00

SWIFT GROUP LIMITED



SWIFT GROUP LIMITED
OPTIONAL EXTRAS
EFFECTIVE FROM 1ST SEPTEMBER 2022

S-POD Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Environmental exterior in Acadia Canexel with Anthracite windows £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Woodgrain exterior in Sierra CanExcel with Anthracite windows £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Central heating £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
S-Pod full oven & grill £150.00 £0.00 £30.00 £180.00
Integrated 12 place dishwasher £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00

ARDENNES Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in white £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Window frames in Anthracite or Green (choice to be stated on order) £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Environmental exterior £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Aspect front sliding door £666.67 £33.33 £0.00 £700.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
Gazunder bed in one twin bedroom £58.33 £0.00 £11.67 £70.00
Assisted lift up master bed with storage below £133.33 £0.00 £26.67 £160.00
Sofa with pull out bed £187.50 £0.00 £37.50 £225.00

LOIRE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating 10ft models (only available with double glazing) £1,476.19 £73.81 £0.00 £1,550.00
Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in white £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Window frames in Anthracite or Green (choice to be stated on order) £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Environmental exterior £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Electric heating - panel & plinth, towel rail & timer (2 bed models) £476.19 £23.81 £0.00 £500.00
Electric heating - panel & plinth, towel rail & timer (3 bed models) £542.86 £27.14 £0.00 £570.00
Electric fire £219.05 £10.95 £0.00 £230.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dining table & chairs in place of fixed dinette £350.00 £0.00 £70.00 £420.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
USB to twin room £57.14 £2.86 £0.00 £60.00

BURGUNDY Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in white £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Window frames in Anthracite or Green (choice to be stated on order) £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Environmental exterior £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Electric heating - panel & plinth, towel rail & timer (2 bed models) £476.19 £23.81 £0.00 £500.00
Electric heating - panel & plinth, towel rail & timer (3 bed models) £542.86 £27.14 £0.00 £570.00
Aspect front French doors (only available with double glazing) £666.67 £33.33 £0.00 £700.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dining table and chairs in place of fixed dinette £350.00 £0.00 £70.00 £420.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
USB to twin room £57.14 £2.86 £0.00 £60.00

BORDEAUX Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in white £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Window frames in Anthracite or Green (choice to be stated on order) £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Environmental exterior £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Aspect front sliding door (only available with double glazing) £666.67 £33.33 £0.00 £700.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dishwasher (integrated slimline) £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00

BORDEAUX ESCAPE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in Rustic Oak £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Environmental exterior with Green window frames £685.72 £34.28 £0.00 £720.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dishwasher (integrated slimline) £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00

MOSELLE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Central heating (only available with double glazing) £1,800.00 £90.00 £0.00 £1,890.00
Thermaglas' uPVC double glazed windows in white £1,676.19 £83.81 £0.00 £1,760.00
Window frames in Anthracite or Green (choice to be stated on order) £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Environmental exterior £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Aspect front sliding door (only available with double glazing) £666.67 £33.33 £0.00 £700.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dishwasher (integrated slimline) £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
Lounge sofa bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00

VENDEE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Environmental exterior with Anthracite window frames £342.86 £17.14 £0.00 £360.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £66.67 £3.33 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £209.52 £10.48 £0.00 £220.00
Dishwasher (integrated - not available with washing machine) £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
Washing machine (integrated - not available with dishwasher) £750.00 £0.00 £150.00 £900.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
Sofa with pull out bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00

MOSELLE LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Woodgrain exterior in Sierra Brown CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Mist Grey CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in environmental Acadia CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Corelux cladding in environmental Acadia with Anthracite window frames £4,260.00 £0.00 £0.00 £4,260.00
Corelux cladding in Timberwolf grey with Anthracite window frames £4,260.00 £0.00 £0.00 £4,260.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £70.00 £0.00 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £210.00 £0.00 £0.00 £210.00
Lux pack £2,375.00 £0.00 £335.00 £2,710.00
              - Dishwasher £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
              - Washing machine £750.00 £0.00 £150.00 £900.00
              - Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
              - Velux roof window £700.00 £0.00 £0.00 £700.00
Lounge sofa bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00

VENDEE LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Woodgrain exterior in environmental Acadia CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Sierra Brown CanExcel with Anthracite woodgrain window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Sierra Brown CanExcel with Rustic Oak woodgrain window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £70.00 £0.00 £0.00 £70.00
Wireless central heating control £210.00 £0.00 £0.00 £210.00
SwiftShield lounge seating £483.33 £0.00 £96.67 £580.00
Sofa with pull out bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00
Lux pack £2,375.00 £0.00 £335.00 £2,710.00
              - Dishwasher £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
              - Washing machine £750.00 £0.00 £150.00 £900.00
              - Bluetooth music system £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00
              - Velux roof window £700.00 £0.00 £0.00 £700.00

EDMONTON LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Woodgrain exterior in Sierra Brown CanExel with Anthracite woodgrain window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in environmental Acadia CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Cliffside CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Shaving socket in bathroom £70.00 £0.00 £0.00 £70.00
Exterior opening door to master bedroom £660.00 £0.00 £0.00 £660.00
One sliding front patio door (in place of French doors on lounge side) £660.00 £0.00 £0.00 £660.00
Two sliding front patio doors (in place of French doors on lounge side & the fixed window in the dining area) £910.00 £0.00 £0.00 £910.00
Sofa with pull Out bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00
Wireless central heating control £210.00 £0.00 £0.00 £210.00
Dishwasher for 12 place settings £475.00 £0.00 £95.00 £570.00
Freestanding washer dryer £750.00 £0.00 £150.00 £900.00
Bluetooth audio connections to lounge ceiling speakers £450.00 £0.00 £90.00 £540.00

TORONTO LODGE Retail Ex VAT
Retail VAT
Reduced or

Zero

Retail VAT
Standard Retail Price

Woodgrain exterior in environmental Acadia CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Mist Grey CanExel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Woodgrain exterior in Sierra CanExcel with Anthracite window frames £400.00 £0.00 £0.00 £400.00
Exterior opening single door to main bedroom £660.00 £0.00 £0.00 £660.00
Shaver socket in the washroom £70.00 £0.00 £0.00 £70.00
Sofa with pull out bed £283.33 £0.00 £56.67 £340.00
Mirror, cabinet & shaver socket in the washroom £200.00 £0.00 £0.00 £200.00
Alternate fabric scheme (Butterscotch) £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 FOC


